
Saratoga County EMS Council presents 

Highway Street Survival 
A Course for EMS providers who operate at roadway emergency scenes 

 

 
Thursday, May 6th, 2004 

6:30 – 9:30 pm 
Byron Baker Fire Training Center – Ballston Spa 

(light dinner will be available) 
 

A 3-hour classroom session designed to reduce injuries and fatalities among emergency 
responders who operate on roadway and highway scenes.   

 
Instructor: Kevin Leonard, Leonard Motorsports (www.leonardmotorsports.net) 

 
Kevin Leonard, President of Leonard Motorsports, is an experienced off-road driver and professional 

stunt driver with an emergency services background.  A resident of Saratoga County, Kevin has been an 
instructor for Land Rover Driving School in Manchester, Vermont.  He is a National Safety Council 

Defensive Driving Instructor and works in the motion picture industry as a stunt driver for movies and 
commercials.  Kevin is a 1999 graduate of the prestigious Basic and Advanced Motion Picture Stunt 

Driving School in Hollywood. Kevin is a popular speaker at Fire, EMS, and Law Enforcement programs 
locally and throughout the United States. 

 
It’s no secret that there are more cars on our highways than ever before.  With every 
approaching vehicle comes potential for danger at your next roadway scene.  
Emergency responders struck and killed at roadway scenes have frequented the news 
recently.  This course provides an overview of vehicle placement and personnel 
deployment for first responders as well as incoming emergency apparatus.  Traffic 
control strategies and techniques as well as proper use of cones, flares, barriers, 
lighting, and protective clothing will also be discussed.   
 
This program is eligible for REMO regionally approved CEU credit of 2 hours Preparatory and 1 hour 
Operations.  Certificates will be issued on site.  This course is funded by the Saratoga County EMS 
Council and is open to all EMS and Fire Service members.  Dinner will be provided. 

 

Preregistration is requested 
 

To register, call EMS Coordinator Mike McEvoy 383-8608 
 

www.saratogaems.org 


